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Retu rning from a vis it 10 Sanatoria 
Aimorcs. Dr. Quagliato losl his life in a car 
accidel1t. A few months before the Bergen 
Congress. he had told me that this would be 
the last co ngress he would attend. 

Dr. Quaglia lo was born in Capivari. Stale 
of Sao ]'auto. Bmsil, on 8 December 1908. 
In 19)6 he complet ed the medical COUfse in 
the Faculty of Medicine of Curi tiba (Pa
rana), He la ter pursued cou rses in leprology, 
dcrmulology. allergy, bi ostatistics. genetics, 
mycology and histo pathology of Ihe skin. He 
spent one mon th a t the skin clinic of Profes
sors Degas a nd Dupcrrat at the Hopila] 
51. Louis in Paris (1953). 

In 1941. w hil e I wa s in charge of Ihe 
Regio nal Dispe nsary of Leprosy in Arant
qUllra. I mel him fo r the first time. He was 
worki ng in a privat e laboratory and was the 
chief of the labor<lIory of Santa Casa in the 
same cit y. Impressed by his qua lities and 
medical background I invited him to work in 
the leprosy control department. He spent 
about one year at the Regional Dispensary. 
work ing part-time witho ut any remunera
tion. and aft er this he won II contest to be 
officially appointed as leprologist. He was 
in charge of the Dispensary of Bebedouro 
a nd . a few years la le r. of the Regiona l Di s
pensary of Campi nas. He worked for more 
than 20 yea rs in this position and accumu
lated considera ble mat erial a nd experience. 
Du ring these years his prestige among col
leagues increased due to his devol ion to 
work a nd the leprosy patient. competence 
and great interest in leprosy control. and re
search. 

He was twice elected secre tary and gen
eral secretary of the Sociedade Paulista de 
Leprologill. and became a member of the 
WHO Panel of Expe rts in Leprosy. Fo r 
several years he served as a short-term co n
sultant for the WHO Leprosy BCG Trial in 
Burma . 

Dr. Quagliato attended the Interna tional 
Leprosy Co ngresses of Madrid (1953). Rio 
de Janeiro (1963). Lo nd on ( 1968) and Ber
ge n ( 1973): as well as the PAS Bj PAHO 
Semina rs in Leprosy Control in Belo Hori-

70nte, Brasil (1958). and Cuernavaca. Mexi
co ( 1963). and many other nalional meetings 
in which he reported papers or was invi ted 
as rapporteur. 

In the last two yearll he wall appointed 
as assistant professor in the chair of derma
lo[ogy. Faculty of Medicine. Unive rsity of 
Campinas (S .P .), 

H ~s main intercllt.'> in re~earch were epi
denuo[ogy. therapy. con trol and pre\'ention 
of leprosy. He was connected with the inves
tiga tio n by Bechelli on the lepromin tes t , 
prevention of leprosy by BCG vaccine and 
epidemiology: und by Bciguelman. o n ge
netics. With the excellen t material hc co l
lected during 20 ye:lrs of continuo us work in 
Campinas. he was the se ni or authority of three 
papers o n inactivity :Ind rcla pses of lepro
ma tous outpa tien ts treated with sulfoncs. 
one of them reportcd in London ( 1968) and 
the other in Bergen ( 1973). In these reports 
evidence was given on the need of treating 
leprom.atous outpatients for decades. per
haps hfe. due to reactivation or relapses 
that occur in a high proportion of cases due 
to the limitations of su lfo nes. 

Another important con tribut ion was o n 
the incidence of leprosy in contacts related 
to the lepromin lest. As in the study of Dhar
mendrn and Chatterjee (1955). and based 
on thc survei llance of over 4.000 contacts. 
Dr. Quagliato showed that the incidence of 
leprosy is higher among nonreactors. who 
~ IS? developed leproma tous leprosy: smaller 
InCidence. absencc of lepromat ous cases and 
a majority of tuberculoid cases were ob
se rved am ong the lepromin reactors. 

Last but not least. Dr. Quagliato was a n 
excellen t perso n, loyal. ho nest. modest. rath
er ti mi d , an d possessed a good se nse of 
hu mor. H is death represents a great loss to 
his .filmity a nd friends, the leprosy service. 
patient s and students of the medical school 
of Campin;ls. 
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